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Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 

From Light to Darkness 
 

  The Church Year calendar moves us from the “light” of Epiphany into the “darkness” of Lent.  
During Epiphany, we focus on the Light of the World shining into the darkness of sin to overcome it for 
all people.  During Lent we focus on the burden of darkness that Jesus took on as He carried our sins to 
the cross.  Then we will celebrate the triumph of the Light on Easter. 

 This reflects the rhythm of our life as a child of God.  God’s Light shines on us through His Word 
and points out the darkness of sin that is in us.  Through the gift of faith, we are led to repentance and 
receive the forgiveness Jesus won for us on the cross. 

 Beginning on Ash Wednesday, February 26th, we will focus our Wednesday night worship on the 
theme “Fix Your Eyes on Jesus.” When the people of the Passion narrative look at Jesus, what do they 
see? What do we see?   

The Sunday theme during Lent will be: “The Path,” a study in Proverbs. God provides us with the 
Wisdom we need for our Lenten journey in the book of Proverbs. 

We hope you will take advantage of all of our worship opportunities during the season of Lent to 
lead us through that daily cycle of Christian life …turning away from our sin and turning toward Christ 
for His mercy and forgiveness.  This is also a good opportunity to invite a friend, neighbor or family 
member to join you on this Lenten journey.  Our faith and our life are built on the victory of the         
Resurrection of Jesus.  Our Lenten journey will help us appreciate the magnitude of that victory which 
Jesus freely shares with us. 

Pastor Brian Truog 

Mark Bishop and  

The Britton Family in Concert 

February 15, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. 

Tickets: $10 in Advance  

or $15 at the Door 

Contact Church Office (865) 458-9407 

or Bob Traum (865) 458-4848 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 
is holding a 

Fisherman’s  Flea  Market

February 22, 2020    9am – 1pm 
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I N S I D E  T H I S  I S S U E :  

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Lutheran Church— Missouri Synod 

260 Wade Road West, Loudon, TN 37774 

Office Phone:  (865) 458-9407   Office Fax:  (865) 458-8531 

E-mail:  Christrs@bellsouth.net 

REV. Brian Truog, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Mark R. Rhoads, Pastor 

 Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Traditional Service   8:30 A.M. 

Blended Service    11:00 A.M. 

Adult Bible Class/Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 

A Place to Worship, to Learn, to Serve. 
A Stephen Ministry Congregation 

www.coslctn.org 

 

 

Thoughts for          
Valentine's Day 

 

 Valentine's Day, a time 
when thoughts turn to love. But 
what is love? Is it a box of  
chocolates, or a pretty            
valentine? Is it a red rose, or 
maybe a dozen? Is it a peck on 
the cheek, a fond embrace, or a 
big bear hug? 
 Well, sometimes love is 
known in those ways. But love, 
real love, is how we relate to 
God and to one another if life is 
what it ought to be - beautiful! 
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Getting To Know Your Church Family 
Meet Kevin and Marita Kelly 

Kevin and Marita Kelly were both born 
and raised on Long Island. Kevin was born in 
Oceanside, New York and raised in Lynbrook 
and Oceanside, New York, graduating from 
Oceanside High School in 1973. He attended 
Nassau Community College where he        
received an Associate’s Degree in Criminal 
Justice and subsequently a Bachelor’s Degree 
in Political Science/Criminal Justice. Marita 
was born in Amityville, New York and grew 
up in Massapequa, New York. She graduated 
from Berner Sr. High School and went on to     
college at Farmingdale University and New 
York Institute of Technology where she also      
majored in Criminal Justice.   

Through the years Kevin lived in         
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Utah, working in the 
airline and mortgage industries. Marita lived 
in  Amityville after marrying her husband, 
Jerry, and raising their children Krista and 
Dan. Her husband, Jerry, was a Suffolk  
County Police Officer and became ill with 
Huntington’s Disease. Jerry passed away in 
2005. Marita returned to work as a Suffolk 
County Probation Officer where she worked 
until  retirement in 2018. Kevin and Marita 
knew each other for a number of years, being that Kevin and her husband were cousins. They        
subsequently reconnected and were married in December 2007.  

Kevin relocated to New York and started a new career as an EMT where he finished out his 
career working as a 911 EMT for Flushing Hospital. They found Loudon and Tellico Village 
through a Southern Living Home Show in 2011. Many trips to Tellico and seven years later they 
moved into their new home in February 2019. They have two adult children, Krista who lives and 
works in Greenville, Tennessee and is an athletic trainer at Furman University. Their son, Dan 
who lives and works in the Asheville area as a supervisor in retail.  

Even though neither served in the military, Kevin and Marita are very committed to         
supporting our military and veterans.  They recently participated in Wreaths Across America.     

Marita was a member and Kevin a regular attendee at Trinity Lutheran Church in Hicksville. 
Upon coming to Tellico, they met their new neighbors, Brian and Shirley Truog. They were     
welcomed not only as part of the congregation, but were quickly recruited to be handlers for 
Jewel and started doing all the police and fire visits.  

Together they enjoy camping, traveling, hiking, dragon boating and kayaking. Marita has 
joined the quilt guild as a beginning quilter and helps out with the Heaven Sent ministry at 
Christ Our Savior. 
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Saturday, March 21, 2020 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 

260 Wade Road, W. 
Loudon, TN 37774 
9:00 am - 2:00 pm 

$5.00 cost to cover provided lunch 
 

Contact us at 865-458-9407 to register 
or email Christrs@bellsouth.net 
Registration deadline March 7 

Presenter 

Rev. Micah Glenn 

Regional Ministry Mediator 
Lutheran Hour Ministries 
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LUTHERANS FOR LIFE  
Please read the life message beautifully expressed in this poem… 
 

Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you. 
Conceived in sin, My Word of life still drew you. 
Bought with a price you are my holy treasure - 
Loved beyond measure. 
 

Lo, your first parents I made in My image. 
But through their fall that kinship they did damage. 
I made a promise:  My Son would redeem them. 
Thus, I esteemed them. 
 

You are a temple of the Holy Spirit. 
You are My own the kingdom you inherit. 
You are my child, and I your Holy Father – 
I and no other. 
 

All life is Mine; I jealously possess it. 
I gave you life, and with My Word I bless it. 
My Word shall speak to unborn generations 
Of their salvation. 
2010 by Rev. Alan Kornacki,Jr., Tune:  11 11 11 5 (Herzliebster Jesu, LSB 439) 

Let us speak today and from this time forward the truth that God creates, redeems, and 
calls every human life to be His own precious treasure forever. Let us share His love that 
makes each member of our race sacred, such that neither productivity nor popularity nor 
prettiness nor power can improve or impair it.  Let us proclaim that our God, the Maker, 
has incarnated Himself alongside us. Let us declare that His great compassion has         
involved Him in our world, in our nature, in our condition, in our pain, in our failure, and 
even in our sinfulness and death.   Let us show courage and compassion to speak boldly of 
God’s authority over life and death, celebrating each life as a precious gift from God.  

(adapted from Lutherans for Life: The Holy Innocents , By Michael W. Salemink, Dec. 28, 
2019) 
 

YOU are welcome to become a voice for LIFE at Christ Our Savior by joining us as we plan 
for ways to support life from conception to natural death, regardless of physical or mental 
challenges or condition of dependence.  Every life is precious in God’s sight.  Ask any of us 
why we care:  

 L. J. Blinn, Jeanette Hanson, Irene Roberts, Sue Roeder, Kathy Wuethrick, Linda Anderson 

Why Ash Wednesday? 

 

 Traditionally, the Christian church has observed the seven weeks before Easter as a time of peni-
tence and spiritual self-examination. 
 Ash Wednesday, which marks the beginning of Lent, derives its name from the ancient practice of 
marking the foreheads of worshipers with ashes from the unused palm branches of the previous year. 
Ashes historically have had a dual significance. 
 First, they are Old Testament symbols of sadness and humility. Job, in the midst of all his trou-
bles, cried out to God from the ash heap. 
 The second symbolic meaning of ashes is as a reminder of our mortality. Each of us faces the in-
evitability of physical death. Our bodies and material possessions eventually will turn to dust and ashes. 
This is a reminder that we dare not trust in things that crumble. But Lent does not leave us on the ash 
heap. It begins with Ash Wednesday, but ends with Easter. And Easter proclaims that, through Christ, 
God resurrects us from our dust and ashes, makes us new creatures and brings life out of death! 
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Columbarium Report to Church Council 
 

At the Voters’ Meeting held May 5, 2019 the following motion was approved:  The Voters’       
Assembly of Christ Our Savior (COS) approves the construction of a columbarium to be located 
in the Torgler Memorial Garden and financed at least 50% by advance purchases of niches by 
members, with the balance provided as a loan from COS Operating Reserves to be repaid from 
future sales of niches. It was MOVED and SECONDED to proceed with the columbarium      
project.  MOTION CARRIED. 

On September 18, 2019 the Columbarium shown below was installed: 
 
 

The cost of the delivered and installed columbarium was $21,173.48. Adding $452.50 for soil  
testing, $5,255.00 for foundation & tucking and $174.21 for etching & misc. supplies brings the 
total cost to $27,055.19.  To date we have sold 13 of the 40 niches available for $23,000.               
In addition, we have received gifts of $5,063.38 resulting in a current balance of $1,008.19 in the 
Columbarium Designated Fund. As a result, NO COS Operating Reserves were required to  
complete this project.  Future sales will be used to cover garden improvements, etching and 
maintenance expenses, and the purchase of a second columbarium when required.  
In 2019 we had four inurnments.  Consideration is being given to leveling the ground along the    
existing sidewalk and providing either flagstones or a sidewalk extension to the columbarium, 
and may also include a bench and flower stand, with the cost being covered by a Memorial Gift 
of $2,155.00 plus the Columbarium Designated Fund.  

 Bob Traum and Dave Roth 
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Jewel’s Corner 

Recently, I was invited by Eaton Elementary 

School to a classroom of future artists    

drawing...what else...but golden retrievers  !!!  
Looking at all the      
finished pictures, I 
think I must have been 
a pretty good        

model    Thank 
you to Miss Ashley for 
including me. 

  Jewel 

Adopt A Student 

https://www.facebook.com/EatonElementary/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBsphf7NpoKTICcSEp6ORmzE2is_yDJ3FZd9iB-evkhz5LfXWgInwv7jD7_-Jt6-We_GUzh6f8dzshk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUSHNDm4FlIe61ZCXdXE2Heo7tJFtJT1CqU1plBb-fiHiE23BPCvBovDuJ5yGtH84IpjZVidnBgC8Rfa1yM6RoM
https://www.facebook.com/EatonElementary/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBsphf7NpoKTICcSEp6ORmzE2is_yDJ3FZd9iB-evkhz5LfXWgInwv7jD7_-Jt6-We_GUzh6f8dzshk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUSHNDm4FlIe61ZCXdXE2Heo7tJFtJT1CqU1plBb-fiHiE23BPCvBovDuJ5yGtH84IpjZVidnBgC8Rfa1yM6RoM



